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Retgkx or THE Arctic Relief Expedition »irn

Dr. Kane ».ib Comrades..The telegraph brings
Ihe gratifying news thai Lieut. Hnrtstein with the
Arctic Relief Expedition umier his command had
arrived lieiow New York, having brought Lack
Dr Kane and his comrades, for whose rescue the;
were sent out by Ihe Government. We are yet
without particulars in reference to the matter, but
the story to be told by DrKaneand'his gallant res¬

cuers vrill no doubt be an interesting one. Or.Kane
sailed from New York on the21st of May 1S53,
and has therefore been absent two years and four
month3. Lieut. Hartstien sailed from New York
about four months since, and from his early return
probably found Dr. Kane on the outskirts of the
polar region.
Consumption op Gom>..It has been ascertained

that in Birmingham, England, not less than one

thousand ounces of fine gold are used weekly, e-

quivalent to to some 8900,000 annually; and that
ihe consumption of gold leaf in eight mruufactur-
ing towns is equal to five hundred and eighty four
ounces weekly. For gilding metals by electrotype
and ths water gilding processes not less than ten

thousand ounces of gold are required annually. A
recent English writer atatea the consumption of
gold and silver in Psris at over 18,000,000 francs.
At the present time the consumption of fine gold
and silver in the United States is estimated at 350,-
000,000 annually.

Copper Mines..The richest copper ore yet
found in South Western Virginia, is said to have
betn recently discovered in the valley, a few miles
south of Jeffersonville, Tazwell county Va. The
beds are inexhaustible, and i» said to be the great¬
est copper discovery yet made in the State. One
fact like this is worth pages of argument in favor
of an extension of railway facilities, to place the
capital of the State in close connexion with the
rich mineral region of the Southwest.

The New Collins Steamer..The Journal of
Commerce says that the most noticeable object io
the ship yards of New York is the inainmoih stea¬
mer Adriatic, building for the Collins line, in Mr.
Steers' yard, and which attract numerous visiters.
All its proportions are gigantic, the vessel exceed¬
ing in size any that has beeu built in this coun¬

try. In some of its dimensions it will not very ma¬

terially from the United States steamship Niagara,
building at the navy yard, but in the number of
tous, it will be superior. The ship is entirely in
frame, bo that the deck beams and iron braces are

being put in. The Varboard streak,' which ex¬

tends paralle with the keel, and is equivalent to
the firtt plunk, is also being put on. The strength
of the vessel is in some degree indicated by the
lact that this is eleven inches in thickness. The
iron bracts, which will extend obliquely across

the frames, interlacing each other at intervals uf
four feet, are of themselves a curiosity and won¬

der. They are each fifty feet in length, seven-

eighths of an inch in thickness, and five incl.es
broad, weighing »eten hundred and fifty pound*.
There are three hundred bars or "straps" of this
description. Pour hundred men are constantly
employed on this ship, whose weekly wages aver¬

age about ?2,4r0, and it is expected she will be
launched about the first of April. She is3t5 feet in1
length, 80 in breadth, and 32 in depth. The quan¬
tity of timber put into tier is enotmous.

Rkoistr »Tt0!t or Lsttshs..Important..Tlie
Washington Union soys the regulations and in¬
structions to postmasters for carrying into effect
the 3d section of the net of March 3d, 1855, pro¬
viding for the registration of valuable letters, are.

by direction of the Poctmseter General, modified
as follows, viz:

l«i. Si much of sections 4, 5 and 6 of these re¬
gulations aa requires that packages of registered
letters shall be aeaitd is hereby revoked.

2d. AH registered Inters are, before mailing, to
be numbtredon the upper left hand corner; their
numbers to correspond with those on the letter
bit's in which thev are entered.

3d. Each registered letter, or package of regis¬
tered letters, will be endorsed in a wrapper in the
usual manner, and if there be a package of un¬

registered letters to l>e sent by the same mail, the
package of registered letters will he placed in aurh
package, without being tied, and the whole will
then be carefully tied up into one package, ad-
ilresstd to the office of its destinaiion, and placed
in its appropriate bag at the moment when that
hag is to be finally locked and sent from the office.
If no unregistered letters are to be sent by that
mail, the package of registered letters is to he tied
and f awarded ui the same manner, without being
soled.

4th. The registered letter bill win be enclosed
in a separate envelope, addressed to the postmaster,
a< now required, and will be forwarded by the
usual mute as an unregistered letter.

6th. Tbt numbers given to registered let/era at
the office of mailing are not to be changed in the
accounta or letter billa of distributing tlTicrd
through which they may pass.

6th. Postmasters are required to see that the pott-
mark of each registered letter (whether written or

stamped) is clear and distinct; so that the place
and date of mailing can be readi y determined.

Sinoi'la* Fact..The Winchefter Virginian
says:.Some two months ago we gave currency to

the fact that through the peculiar luxuriance of
the season, there was a second growth of wheet

on the lot or Thomas Latham near town, from
which imperfectly formed heads of grain resultrd.
In this wise Mr. Latham bas had wheat in bead
aix months of this year.the first growth in May
and Jane; the second ia July, August, Septem¬
ber and October. It is the most singular fact
elicited this season.

jTMonaieur O. Delepierre has written an essay
to prove that Joan of Ate, or Jeanne Dare, as she
is sometime called, was not bu'ned at the stake..
History says that she was burned at Rcuen, by the

English, foe heresy, but M. Delepierre has discov¬
ered records showing that she secretly escaped to

Srion, in the duchy of Luxenuourg; that she there
married Messire de Hermoise, Knight, and that she
was alive in 1444 thirteen years after the assumed
burning. M. Delepierre's essay bas bean privately
printed in Palis, under the title ol Doute Ilntori
que.

Catholic Priests Dccskasino..The Catholic
Hearld of Philadelphia, lamenting the decrease of
their priests, says that they cannot hope at present
to supply their ranks from this country, aa "one of
the IjsI pursuits Catholic parents, tic'n or poor, are

likely to desire for their children, is the ministry
of Roman (Catholicism." It also states that while
the main portion of the supply has been of Irish
origin, that is now on the dtcline, "as every year
brings less priest* from that country,and less young
men desirous of becoming priests, than the prece¬
ding year did."

Attsmft to Mlude.Suicide.Mr. Mace, liv¬
ing near PU-ver, Michigsr. being jealous of his
young wife, shot her with bis rifle, and then shot
himself dead within a few rods of bis house. She
wis but slightly wounded in the shoulder.

jyA female pedestrian. Miss Isabella Melrose,
bas performed at Neath, England, the astonishing
fe.it of walking five hundred miles in live hundred
half hours, and five hundred quartet miles in fire
hundred quitter hours.

From Northern Mexico.
The New Orleans Picayune has accounts from

Bownsville, opposite Matamong, to. the 23*1 ult.
The Flag of the 15th, af.er chronicling the de¬

parture from New Orleans of Gen. Woll, the late
commander of Matamoras, says:

..The sudden departure of Gen. Woll threw
the garrisou at Matainora* into confusion, which
remains 'worse confounded* up to the present
time. Command of the troops has falleu upon
Col. Castro, as a senior officer, who, we learn, is
in favor of pronouncing 'or the plan of Ayulhla,
which, we believe, is the plan of AWerez, and
provides for the retention of the array. Tn thi3
?alter clause, however, the Vidauri plan objects,
and insists that soldiery of the old army shall sur¬
render unconditionally. Some of the garrison at
MaLimoros, who we are told are headed liy one
Col. Saveiiego. are for the plan of Vidauri; end
thus the broil continnes in the city, while a con¬

siderable force of Vtdaari'3 array, under Gauda-
lupe Garcia, are menacing the city from without.
"The insurgent force i* variously numbered at

from six 10 twelve hundred men. Correspondence
has been going on between the besieged and be¬
siegers. No arrangement has yet been made u e
learn.the insurgents demanding an uncondition¬
al surrender, and the besieged contending for em¬
ployment. Vidauri, however, is said to be making
rapid marches for the scene of contention, and his
arrival will doubtless force a capitulation on his
own terras.
"The revolution now seems to be progressing

under two separate plans of actions.that of Al-
varez. first started in tliesonth, and that of Vidauri,
started within the last few months at Monterey, in
the State Nuevo Leon. Gen. Vidauri has thus far
evinced much determination, and, judting from
assurances made lis bv those in the councils of
the General, we think that it merits the favorable
consideration of the Southern States, particularly
of Texas."
Tte flag of the22d says the revolution on the

other side of the river still gains ground, and
adds:

"Intelligence has been received in Matamoras
to the effect that San Luis Potosi had been captu¬
red by an insurgent force, Gen. Guitiau killed, the
army dispersed, aud the city made to change its
plan or pronuciamirnto from that of Ayutla to thai
of Monterey. Tampico, it is said, has also pro¬
nounced for Vidauri and his plan; Gen. Casanova
the commanding general, has been driven from the
place, aud civil for military rule substituted.
"Matamoras, however, is still iu the hands of

the regular troops, under command of Cols. Ba-
save and Castro. The latter of these officers is¬
sued a bulletin on Saturday last, statin* in sub¬
stance that orders had been received from the ex¬
isting Government directing tin: cessation of hos¬
tilities until further orders. With th»s view he
had invited an armistice with the insurgents who,
under Cols. Capistra and Garcia, have had hiui
environed.
"The insurgents, we learn, demand the surren¬

der of the city. They are willing the troops shall
leave, but n'l the arms and munitions of war they
deinnnd shall be handed over To this the army
objects, and demands the right to their arms and
munitions, with a certain amount of money. Nei
ther party s^ems to have their wishes yet. The
insurgents have fallen back a little distance from
the town, but still have it beseiged, and await the
arrival of reinforcements and artillery, while the
citizens are flocking to this side with their prop¬
erty, fearing a sack.'

A Singular Case.Misplaced Affection.At¬
tempted Suicide,.Some time in the month of Au¬
gust last, Mrs. Rice B. Haislop, of this city, was

visiting some friends in Caroline county during
which period she was induced to go in a nuggy in
company with a relative named James II. Moore,
to visit an uncle. They accordingly started,
with her children; but Moore instead of going to
the place designated, drove on to Lloyds, Essex
county, and stopped at a house where they were
refused accommodation. Mrs. H. finally procur¬
ed passage to Baltimore, and thence to City Point,
Va., frjm which place she gut back to Richmond.
Her husband in the meantime suffered intensely,
and 3i there was mush mystery connected with the
affair, he made some movement towards an appli
cation for a divorce. How this matter eventuated
we have never been informed; but it is true that
Mrs. H. and her husband have latterly resided
under the same roof in our city, and it is likely

[that no blame whatever could attach to the lady.
In the process of time, Moore also came to Rich-

inond and renewed his annoyances, greatly to the
interruption of Mr. Haislop's domestic peace. Not
more than h week or two since, lie employed one
of Mr. Ballard's servants to go at night to Mrs-
Hai&lop's place of residence with a request that
site would immediately join him at the Exchange
Hotel. Mr. Haislop forthwith went to thedoorof
his dwelling and saw Moore standing near the
fence. He gave chase and pursued his tormentor
ns far as Oregon Hill, wh»-re he look refuse in a

house and was lost sight of. It is stated that he
was lowered from the upper window of this house
by means of blankets and enabled to make his es¬

cape. Mrs. llaislop, to rid herself of .Moore's im¬
portunities, went to a magistrate in Henrico coun¬
ty, and procured a warrant for his arrest; out this
matter was not pressed, in conscqueuce of subse¬
quent events.

Moore next meditated suicide; and we hear of
him a day or two afterwards under the hands of a

phvs cian, whosucreetled in reliving his system of
some two or three <-uncrB of laudanum and saving
his life. Despairing now of p.isst-ssing himself of
the object of nis affections while her lawful hus
bund lived, he determined to resort to what he
perhaps considered a genteel way of putt:n£ Mr.
Haislop out of the way. or perchance of falling a
victim himself and perishing bravely. So he in¬
dited and sent a challenge to mortal combat, o«
which the following is a copy:

'Sir: I will meet you on Monday morning, Oct.
8th, 1855, ntany place yoa choose to name.with
any kind of weapons you choose to name also..
You can send mean answer by the bearer wheth¬
er you will fight or not. 1 consider you a coward
if you do not accept. J. II. Moose.
To Rice B. Haislop,
4 P. S. I have chosen my second*. Jt 11. M.'
Mr. Haislop went directly to justice Tyler, of

Henrico county, procured a warrant and had
Mooie arrested. An examination was had on Mon¬
day night, and Moore was committed to the conn

ty jail, to await an indictment of the Grand Jury
on a charge of misdemeanor..Richmond Whig.
How Jim Wicker's Hkad oot Bald..Jim

Wicker was a comical looking fellow, with a very
voting face, but by reason of having no hair, he
looked very old from his eyebrows all th.s way
round to the back of his neck. He was very sen¬
sitive about the defect, and was somewhat cele¬
brated, from a fight he had with h tiaveling agri-
culrurist, who, upon being asked by Jim, 'wnat
would cause his hair to grow on his shining poll,
was advised to cover the top of his head with eu-
auo, and plant it down in crab grass.' Hut Jim
wouldn't qnariel with Captain Wild, for that gen¬
tleman was not only the lost of the Fairy Queen,
but also had the key of all 'the refreshments, in
hit possession, so without hesitation be enlighten¬
ed his auditory after this fashion.

.You see the liar always did keep rayther scarce
'bout my scalp, and I was always rubbing in one

tiling and another to fotch it out, for I was saitin
the roots wasn't dead, though thar was little to be
seen above the ground. I'd heard of bar's grease,
and bought a gallon in bottles; but 1 believe it
was nothing but hog's lord and mutton taller; so I
thought I would have the genuine article, and 1
got old Dan to go out and kill something for my
especial benefit Dan told me it was in the Spring,
and that the bar was in bad health, and out of sea-
sou; but I believed he was trying to quiz me, and
would uoi take no for an answer. A short hunt
fotched a critter at bay, and Dan, by a shot in the
vitals, 'saved the varmint;' but the bar tras in a

bad condition, for he looked as seedy as an old
Canada thistle, and he had hardly ile enough in
him to keep his jints from squaking, but what he
did have I got, and used, and strangers,* said Jim,
looking sorrowfully round on the country, *in two
days what little har 1 had commenced falling off,
and in a week I was as bald as a gun barrel. Dan
was right; the varmint was a sheddinu himself,
and had nothing in him but har shedding ile, and the
consequence i*, I can't in the dark tell my bead
from a dried gourd, if I depend on feelinV

j Kendall on Kotal Ueaott.. Kendall of the
NewOrieans Picayune, writes home that the ladies
in wailing upon Queen Victoria at Peris weie "a

distressing homely set," nor does the profane re-

publican treat royalty any better. Listen to his
description of the Princess Royal of England:
"She is a fat, chubby and coarse specimen of a

girl, a homely likeuessof her mother, who never
set up any pretention* to beauty that I am now a-

ware of."

Russian Sympatht..A few nights since an En¬
glishman in Louisville, Ky., in honor of the fall
of Sebastopol, placed a candle in each pane of
glass in his front windows. The act was no soon

er noised about than a erowd of Russian syrapa
tbisers gathered in front of the bouse and made
some demonstrations which compelled theenthus-
iatastic friend of the Allies to put up bis shutters
and have a private illumination inside.

From the Baltimore Patriot.
Music.

What a precious gift is music.not only to its
possessor, bat to all who can feel its influence!
Poet's singof it. and well they may, for it is i n

indispensable element in their compositions. Re¬
ligion owes much of her dominioin to it, for it el¬
evates the soul to heavenly temper, and prepares
it for spiritual communion.the pealing anthem is
no less an instrument of piety than the fervent
prayer. Music is the ally of memory, for the
dearest attributes are awakened by i's touch. It
inspires the soldier with heroism, the saint with
devotion; the lover with purer passion; the young
with delight: the old with resuscitated gratifica¬
tion. It is the consolation of the sad; the amuse¬
ment of the gay; the luxury of 'all.from the
spontaneous whistle of the careless pheasant, to
the purchased opera of the surfeited millionaire
.from the infant in its cradle, soothed to rest by
the nurse's homely lullaby, to ihe dotard, who,
h hen every other sense is benumbed, is aroused
to consciousness by some once familiar strain. It
rejoices with us al the feast, and mourns fur us in
the requium of the grave. It enlivens, with the
jingling sleigh bell, the frosts ot winter, and gives
2est to our in door enjoyments.the merry dance,
and the coterie. It is the harbinger ofSpring, for jthe feathered songsters are the first to proclaim its
approach; and ihe autumn, like the swan, dies
in music.the dirge of its rustling leaves. I: is ?
felt, if not beard, in our walks with Nature, for j
we associate it with all that isaccordant and beau-
tiful. It breathes in the air; it murmurs in the
streams; it prevails in the concert of being aiound
us; and is imagined in the mists of the bine aud
distant hills. It speak to us from the thunders on

high, and is answered, from the 'still, small voice
within,'in responsts of hope, or despair. It its

the medium between Man and his Maker, for the
Universe is harmony, and the mighty master who
attunes it is God.

Cherish ther, young Cecilia, you who so emi¬
nently possess it, this gift, which is power. Pow-
ei for good when rightly employed; power for evil
when abused by frivolity, and squandered on folly
Cherish it.not merely as an accomplishment to
amuse, but as a talent to elevate and improve..
And when you estimate its consequences in the
hushed audience it gathers aiound yon, scarce
venturing to breathe lest it should break the spell
your melody has woven, and pausing in its custo-
marv pursuits, and too often its customary excess,
as if swayed by some holier influence, well may
you be solemnized, as I am, by the reflection that
such endowment, such a portion as your's in the
agency I have attempted to describe, should not
be possessed in vain. Well may you regard it an
an emanation from above, given, not like the Sy¬
ren's voice to fascinate and delude, but for more
generous purpose;.to conquer aud retain.to be,
iu that woman's ivorl l of home in which you may
be required, hereafter, to exercise its ascendency,
the instrument of pleasure; thecbastener of mirth;
the preservative of attachment; the adjunct of re¬
ligion, and the su eel minister of domestic concord
and peace. W. B. 11.

. v

^ A View of the Graves..A correspondant of
*

the Baltimore American writes from Noifolk un¬
der date or Oct. 7, as follows:
4^"! was out at the cemetery last evening, and saw
three graves open, waiting for occupants, but II ere
was fortunately none for them. The cemetery
presents a sight sufficient to make the stout heart
feel sad to see the immense space of broken ground.
More than alf the lots have each three or four

newly made graves in them, and in other places
you will see twenty and thirty together. There
are niso numerous p:is in which the coflins have
been piled away indiscriminately. There were a
number of ladies present, weeping over the graves
of their relatives, and sprinkling them with flow¬
er--; placing beautiful boquets on them, h is in-
indeed, a nie.ancholy sight, and though a stranger
among them, with no near friend or relative lo
mourn, it was difficult to withold the tear of sym¬
pathy."

Heroic Stiu gcle witii a Hear..A large black
bear was killed by an Indian on the 14th inst.,
near the source o! the Caster River. The aniua!
weighed upwards of TOO lbs. A desperate strug¬
gle, not unusual, however, »n such cases, took
place between this enormous animal and ti.e In¬
dian who killed him. Ueing but wounded by trie
shot, be closed upon the Indian, who iu the des¬
perate struggle, managed to plunge his kife into
the bear's Heart, although the brave Indian had
one arm bioken at the time. A; Anticos*. where
bears are pelhaps more numerous lean ;n any par¬
ol America, a single Indian or hunter will never
shoot at a bear, as he 's rarely killed by the first
siiot, and almost iuvaribly attacks his pursurer if
he is wounded. The escape of the Indian in the
present instance will i e regarded as a matter of
.>urprise by his race, who look, upon a struggle
with a wounded bear as utterly hopeless.. Toron¬
to Colonist.

TO ft* l£fl»VA'*£!*».
We sre prepared to furnish Printer* with Wado'a su¬

perior Ncwm, Book and Job Inks. We have now on
hand

IN'evra Ink, hand press.
News Ink, power presa

Rook Ink.
Fine IStnck.

Exlrn Fine do.
Itrd Ink.

Exlrn Fine .o.
ljight Ulue.

l>nrk I?Ine.
Ugltl Cirecu.
Dark lireen.

Vcllovv.
White.

<Solil Mizr.
Vat-ni»la.

Ac. &.c. Arc.
All Inks sold by us warranted to he good} and i found

not to be so, < an he returned at our expcnse.|
K5"Teinis cash.

iulT IJHATTY dr Co.

FIVE Silver Itleilnl» ttnd weven Diploma*
have been awarded to ADAMS for fiist class Daguerreo¬
types. A dams Ofc Co.'s Gallery i* at the corner ot Ur.iou
.ndM&insts. Strange.a are invited to call, citizens o
course wiil do so. Pictures taken as cheap as the cheap¬
est. je30

FROM BISHOP SPALDING.
Having tried Mr. Solomons' Glasses, 1 find them both

distinct and soothing to the sight, more, in tact, judging
from a shot t Uia!, than any I have vetuaed. 1 recom¬
mend them to the patronage or those in neido' slasseg.

Sigued, fM. J. SPAI'LDING, Bishop.
Louisville, Oct- 2S, 1SVI.

FROM BISHOP LEFEVER.
Mr. Soi.omok.Sir : The benefit I have tecelved from

the spectaclrsobtained from you indices ne to express
the pleasure I have received fioni them; they suit n.v eyes
to admiration. I can now see all coinmou distances by
candle light, as well ashy day, with the same ease as
when a boy. which I could not do with any other glasses.
I have used. 11 afloi ds the greatest pleasure to avail my-
sellofthU medium of testifying how satUtaclorily hat
been my own exp erience o. your skill as an optician.

Yours, truly,
PETER P. LEFEVER Bishop.

Detroit, Nov. 3, tS32.

LETTER FROM THEMAYOR OF ROCHESTER
KocniutTKn. April Tib, 1861.

3!r. Solo*oh.Sin Having called at your office in the
Arcade, aud purchased two pair of your patent glasses, I
found tliem.superior to any that i have ever used btloie,
they have icalized more than I coula have expected l
1 have now put theui aside, and aa.. see withcut them, as
well as 1 could wheu a boy.

S*MUEL RICHARDSON.
03TUNIQN HALL a few doors below the Norm-Wes¬

tern Hank, Main st. ocil

Select School.
MRS. F S. WILLIAMS will open a Select School onMain st, in the fiist waid, two doors below theritVoytciian Church, on MONDAY the luth day or Oc¬
tober.

TERMS.
For common English biauches, 33 per term of 11 weeks.For any Higher tranches, £4 do do uo
Tuition payable halt-quarterly iu advance.

oct9.dlw*
Gentlemen take Notice.

DO you want something in the way of a lip-top molfr*hkiu Silk Hat, a lignt, elegant and e<astic article? It
bo, you will please call at 121), coiner Main aud Union
stu. (wheie tuey always keep tl-e beat ol everything intheir line,) and supply jourselves with just such an ar¬ticle.
<>c9 K. D. HARPER & SON.

Miscellarcous Rcadinq.F(LETCH KK'S Studies on Slavery,Whitney's Metaltc Wealth of tin* L'ui.ed States;Saint Pierre's Studies ol Natuie,Lady Holland's Memoirs o( hev. Sydney Smith;Humboldt's Cesmo*.in -1 vols.
Duiali's .Memoirs aud SermoiH,lrving's Sketch Book,
living's Knicfceibocker,
Ambon's Classical Dictionary,
Ainsvvorth'M Latin do
Hackley'a Trigonometry,Kuuiuients ol Aichiteciuie,Sloan's Carpenter* Guide,
Crotchet ai.d Knitting, etc, etc.

Judt received and for sale bysr20 \V II.PR A npo.
Coughs «.na Colds.

"Vrow thc scason for coughs and colds and laying theXi foundation for serious diseases. We aie agents :ortne following excellent lemedies:
Jaynes' hxpectosant,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Brazil's l» luni,
Rogers* Linimeut aud Tar,Wlstar'a Balsam wild cherry,Bryan's Pulmonic

Walert.THOMPSON <& PATTERSON.
oclOslw 117 Wain st.'

DYSPEPSIA. ~

THE best remedy fo- Dtspepsia, liver complaint. Jaun-dicc, etc., is Dr. Hoofiand's German bitters prepared byC. M. Jack>vn, Phi a. Observe the name.and beware ofcounterfeits. The genuine is sold byTHOMPSON dc PATTERSON,ociOxlw £wheteate agents* 11? Haln st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A FINE HORSE

Excites the admiration of every ore, and to see such an
animal limping, or deformed by disease, leads us to ex¬
amine anxiously a means of cure. A valuable remedy is

Merchant's Gargling Oil.
It bas made friends wherever introduced.in its applica¬
tion to both "an and b«a*t.and is now the most univer¬
sally popular remedy its use.

For sale by.
T. H. LOGAN * CO.

bridge corner, Drugists.
ocllWholesale and Retail Agents:

IN TIME OF PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR.
The warm weather Is at hand, and as experience is the

best teacher in the uni versa, we would advise all who ave
affected by the change ol season to ge. a supply of Dr. J.
Hostetter~s Stomach Bitter*, as a stand by for the sum¬
mer. last year during our sickly times, these Kilters
were proved invaluable, at a tunic *cent, and it will be
well to profit by the experience and lay in a supply in
time.
For silo by druggistsand dealers generally everywhere,

and by
THOMPSON <fc PATTERSON,

ocll . LAUGH LINS 6c BUSH FIELD.

ffM. A. BATCH El Oil'* HAIR DYE.

GKKY. Red, or Rusty Hair llyed instantly to a be .ait i-
ful and natural browu or black, without the least injuiy
to Hair or Skin.
FirrRKS Medals and Diploxu have been awarded to

Wm. A. Kalehelp r since IS.*#, and ov» r 90,000 app.ica-
lions have been nnde to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye- Prejudice against Dying the hair aud whis¬
kers is unjust, as it would be against covering a bald head
with a wig.
W*. A. Batchslor's Hair Dm produces a color not

to be distinguished from nature, and i* warranted not to

injure in tlie le«st, however long it may be continued.
Made, sold or applitd (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig

factory, 233 Broadway, X. V-
Sold in all cities ardtowna of the Dulled States, by

IVuggista and Fancy Good Dealers.
GC9"Tlie Gerulne his the name and address upon a" steel

p!ate engraving on fdur aides or eich buttle, of
WILLIAM A. HATCH KLOR,

233 ifroaduay, Ne*v York.
For sale who lesale and relail by
splS LAUOUUSS + BUSUFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or scalds, in from ore to twenty minutes.and that
it wil. heal the wound* without scar; and effectually cure
Fever Sores.Piles.Salt-rheum.Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore and, Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.VVounds.Bruises
.Old and Ulcerated Soies.Scald Head.corns and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.sprain*.Swellings.Felons.Sore nip.
pies.chilblains.bites of Insects.Swelled and broken
hteasl.Eruptions.and al1 other Inflammatory aud cuta-
t.cotis diseases, wher* the parts affected tan be reached.

Don't be iucredu'oua about the many diseases named to
be cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but
positive properties which the Dalley Salve alone couuius
and as heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not
atone the atore mentioned disease, but uuny more no
enunrerated.
Query.Do not regular ired phytictan* prescribe calomel

imcardly forteore* of different diicaie:!
Rich box of Gkxcisk D&tLay'a Extractor has

upon it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatuies
or CJ. V. CLICKKNER tv CO. proprietors, aud HENRY
DALLEY, manufactu-e:*. All others aie cuuuterleit
Price 23 cents per box.
.XZTAll orders should be taddresied to C. V. Clickener

dc Co SI Barclay street, New York.
For sale by HIQUL1.V! * BUSUP!ELD, Wheeling,

and Drugests gei.e a.ly throughout the U. S. splS

You tcill do well
IF you have D)spepsia.Rheumatism.or are ufferlng
from Generator Nervous Debility.to p locure, at once,
a bottle of
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

No meJiclneia >.o unversally and permanently popular.
T. H. LOGAN A Co. Geu*l Agents.

sp2) Bridge Corner Drug Store.

THR POETRY OP PHYSIC.
AYKR'S PlLLS^lide, sugar.shod, over the palate, but

their energy although wtapped up, is there, and tells with
giant lorce on the v *ry foundations of disease. There'are
thousands of sufferers who would not wear their distem¬
pers if they knew they cou'.d be |cu.ed for25c. Try AV¬
er's Pills, aud you will know it.

Purify the blood and disease will he starved out.
Clesuse the system from impurities and you are cured

already.
Take this best of all Purgatives, and Scrofula, Indi-

gestiuii, weakliest*, headache, bick ache, Side ache. Jaun¬
dice, Rheumatism, derangements of the Liver, Kidneys,
and bowel*, all derangements and all diseases which a

purgative icmedy can reach fly before thcmlike daikness
betoie the sun.

Header, if yon are suffering from tny of the numerous
complaints they cure.suffer no more.the remedy has
been piovidcd lor you, and it isciinitial to i.cctect it.
That AjCiM Cherry Pectoral is|?he h»»st medicine for

Cough, is now we!! known to the whole world, and that
Ayer'e I'ills arc the best of all Pil.'s, isjknowu to those
who have used them.
Prepared by Dr. J C. AVER,-Chemist, Lowell, Mass.,

'and sold by all I)ruggi*ts in Wheeling.
Price -3 rents per hov.5 boxes for

A. C. (»OOlJ «$. Co, Wheeling
ocO wholesale and retail agents.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Side and Skylight Arrangement.

Likenesses taken with all the recent improvements,
without any unnatural whiteness of hair, or grey appear¬
ance ou black dresses. Kvery sry»e ol rases always on
hand.
Rooms, Xo53 Momoe *t. near theCourt House.
iaiilG-ly W.M. COWnKX.

Unl AM IlL.kk.rif
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬
PANION.

BY DR, A. M. .MA TRICKAt*,
Pr.OKKSSOR OF D2SKASF.S OF WOMEN.

One Hundredth Ediliou (500,000) ISmo. pp. 250.
A standard woik of established, fouud classed in the cat¬
alogues of the great Trade Sales oi New York, Phila¬
delphia, and other cities, aud sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Statea.
Kvery woman can here discover, by comparing her

own symptoms with thosedesciibed, the nature, charac¬
ter and cause ol her compliant, and be spaced much anx-

tousand suffering, as well as the unpleasantness of mak*
in? known to, or nn King inquiry of, a physician in respect
to the numberless ail neuts to wnich she is subject. The
wife becouiiug a mot- er has often need or instruction a nd
advice in respect to hei situation, which shs will here
fiud This book tells her what is the matter, and tells
her what to do for it, in simple but chaste words, aud
8>i h as she c?r. understand.
Tho*o suffering from obstructions or irregnlarities pe¬

culiar to the female system, or from prolapwM uteri (fall¬
ing of the womb,) or (io.n jluor albus, will each find in
its pages the means of prevention, amelioration, and re¬
lief.
Much distress of mind, as well as thousands.pecuniari-

ly, mtgh*. be saved to every busbaud, il the simplest laws
appertaining to the marriage state weie better understood
'11 at they are not better understood is traceable to that
natural aud almost commendable sensitiveness that will
rather suffer than consult or couverse with even a med¬
ical man in respect to complaints peculiar to the lenule
only.

In a copy of "7he Mairied Woman'tT Private Medical
Companionevery fema e has a physicirn that knows
aud describes her every symptom, feeling aud ailment,
ai d which she can consult at all times without violence to
h«r sensitiveness.
[Extractor a letter from a gentle an in Dayton, Ohio.]

aytok. May 1,18-17.
Dr. A. X. Maestriac:.My Dear Sir.My wile hss

been reueptibly sinking for some three yeai# or more, in
consequence of great anguish ur.d suffering son ® mouths
betoie aud during confinement; every sncccssiveune more
aud more debilitated and prostrated lier, putting her ii;e
in immineut danger, and which was on the last < rcasiondespaired of. 1 supposed thai thi.» state ol tilings wasinevitable, aud resigned myself to meet the worst. I
he<tid<nur book highly spoken of, as containing some
matters reacnint my c..se. On its receipt and peii&ai I
cannot fipie>s to you ti.e relief it attoided my distressed
mii.d, .nd the Joy its pages imparted to my wile, on learn-
ing that the great discovery ol M. .VI. De&omeaux provi¬ded a leniedy. It opened a prosper*, to nw which 1 littleconceived was possible. Hut* for this, ere another jearwould have parsed over my head, in all human piobabilt.ty »:iv wile would have been ui her grave aud mychildieuleft motherless.
tOrilpon the receiptor One Dollar, **THE M4KRJEDWOMAXS PRIVATE MEDICAL CuMPAXluX" is sent{-mailed free") to any pait of the litilled Stales; the fana-das, and tiiitisb Province#, .-til letters must be post-paid, end addressed to Dr. A. M. MAUl:ICEAU, box IVS-t2iew Yoik city. Publishing Office, 2io 159 Libeity tt.,New York.

Agentii In Virginia.J H Stephens, IVarrenton.O C Sterling 4. Co, Hxrriton-liur^ft.VVin Blcakmear and R C Holliilay, MoundevilU.Wilde 4- Bro, John Fisher, and J H Thompson, Wheeling.Wm Holliilay, Marehall C //.Jacob 4- Smith. Wellsburg.Kami A ii Mauxy, Laci*burgh.Z A Kari, Cedar GroveMiLLi.Dr A P Haines, Clarksburg.Dr K U Williams,Shepfurdstoien. '.ep5:daw3m
GLOVES.

,J5.ST received, a full supply o; black, white and color¬ed Kid Gloves; French and English buck Gloves; very-heavy Winchester buck Gloves ; calf Gloves; lamb audSbammor, lined, of supeilor quality. Silk and cash-meie Gloves of all kinds, for sale low at No. 2 Washing¬ton Hall, by
«» . J. H. BTALLMAN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A Card.
HETSKELL dc Co. will open this day and to-morrow

(Tuesday) tlielr
SECOND STOCK

or Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the at.
tentiou of ihe public. oclfi

Teaoher Wanted.
A COMPETENT male teacher isdes'red to take charge

of (be District School on ths National Koad, three
miles east of Wheeling , 4.
A good teacher can obtains very desirable situation by

applying immediately to
K M. NORTON }
ADAM FirCHNKK, > Directors

oefi>:d3twl SA.M1, CARTER.. J
Wanted.a Partnership.

TU K advertiser wishes to join a party tequiringa
partner, whose entire time would be devoted to the

business of the firm. In'oi mation in reierence to bis bus*
iness qualification* aud means at co<ums»id, may be ob¬
tained by letter.

All leitrrs will be regarded as strictly confidential..
Address H. W. at this office. ucloriw*

Coal Diggers Wanted
AT our mines immediately below the town of Wells-

burp. 30 or goo 1 Coal Diners, to whom good
wages aiu1 constant employment wMi be given.
We will give ?t the rate oi $1,75 per hundred bushels,

and haul out of pit.
Several vacar.t houses for families may be obtaiued

Apply to Stevens «& Aiken, Wellaburg, or at the \« orks.
STEVENS <* A IK EX.

Wellsburg, Oct. 12, '.>> octfclw

Alfred Hughes, M. D.
nO»ff.PATIIIG PUVMIMAIV,

HAS removed his office and residence lo the corner of
Fifth and Quincy streets, nearly opposite the Oath-

dir. Church.
Oflce Honrs.Morning trom 7 to 9.

Noon . ! to 3.
Evening . 7 to If.

BILL OF PRICES.
B3TFor a single visit 75c.medicine 23 cents.

For two or name visits a day. 60c.medicine 25c.
Advice at office, mid medicine, irom 23- to 60c and up*

ward**, as the case may be.
Obvetric case# fiom $5 to §10.
Viaita to the country, according to distance.
The above "Itill of Priest".whicu has always been

my charge.is given because untruthful reports aie made
that my chaigesarc much higher. ocl'tdly: w4t
New Fall and Winter Goods

AT
S. RICE'S,

No. 1, Sprigg House.
HAVE recently returned tioni New York, where 1
have supplied myself with a most gorgeous stock of

goods in my line, for told weather, coii»t<4iu; of broad¬
cloths, all colo s and qualities, beaver cloths oS n supe¬
rior quat ty, Ibr making Overcoats. Faucy aud plain cas-
simcres.

VESTINGS.
Silk Velvet, silk, s iiln. mciino and many other styles,

allot which 1 do think aie a lit tie superior to anything
that can be found ii! this market, and which 1 am pre¬
pared to make to measure, in superior styles.

KEADY MADE CLOTHING.
1 am now making up a beautiful assortineut of cloth¬

ing, aid will keep herealiei a general stock o; Heady
.Made Goods, from the fn.est mateiial dowu to medium
and common.

1 have also a very beantirut stock of Furnishing goods,
such as bilk Shirts and Diawets, Merino and White
Shirts.

I have the best assortment of Silk aud Saiin Ties. A
large stock always on band. Also, cr«vat* and collars,
and every other article usually kept in a .Merchant Tai-
loiing Establishment, ail of whicu 1 will sell very cheap
for cash.
£3^-Please glv® me a call.

oclo S. RlCE.

I

Read! Read!!
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

.MINDS
rf^HAT I have iu«t returned from the East with iny1 SECOND FALLSTOCK,
and that it is the laigest, haudaomeai and cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, and 1 say, with perfect confidence,
that it only need* looking at and examining to insu*e salea
.my assortment consist* partly of.
lhOO colia*a, at only 5 cents:
2300 do ni fiom 23cents to $1.00, amongst which

are some so heautirul and so entirely new (just ar¬
rived in the Ilattic) that they will *e!l themselves;paiss Indies Kid Gloves, v ry superior at 3rjc«

300 do misses do extra fine, slightly dam¬
aged. n0 cents;

J00 pieces Coburgs, at all prices ar.d all colo« s;
50 do French Meiiuos, to suit the most fastidious;1000 do Triium'ns. the very'atest stjles, such as

moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, muss Tiimnung,etc. etc.
(15000 ards calico, all styles and prices, some very nice

goods as low as cts
With so many other {roods, of surh beautiful designs

that all I ask »s tor you to examine i»y stock, .aud 1 ~*ui
ceitain that I can sell.

ff5"t.'o:ne, ses and be convinced.
IS.*AC pracer.

Eastern lSaigaiu Store, 115 Main st.
oclo between Monroe*ml Union.

44 Lizes there u man with no I-lite tnuutfut,Who never in his wife Lath said."

MYdea'-. why don't you go to W. I) MOTTK dr
IIRO.'S Dry Goods store aud get your»elt ami the

childreua supply of new Dresses. honu«*ts and oihe- *fi.f
i s' lor the Fall which is now here, and the winter that's
approaching. ,,Cf3

NEW AND BEAUI1KLL STUCK.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A T

JYo. 4 Wniihiugtnn'llnVI.
HAVINGjust re-u.ncd from the Haste n cities with a

large ami well selected assortment of cIockh, watch¬
es and Jewelry) the subsci iber wuild call the atten ion of
his IYien«J» and the public generally to it, assuring thrmthat he wit! sell it ch--aper than ever heretofore. Hi*
stock consists in pirt, as follows:

Patent Lever, Porcelain, Mantle, Gothic eight and oneday c:.-»cks
Gold and silver English, French and American hunter

and open Jaced Watches.
Brare!ets, arm'ets, brooches. fxngcr rinps, car-iin?s.

key*:, sral*. port-monais», fine cntlerj. etc., »*tc.. in gieuivariet*: besides silver and Aiha'a ware of al! kinds.
£3~Pa riicular at trillion is caiied to the AmericanWatches, put up in gtdd and stiver cases, made wholly inthi*conntry, and warranted primetime keepetsThe ladies will find fit his establishment a !.ir»e and

well selected *tock of new and. beauitiul C.meo Jewelry,wh.ch cannot fail to please,
flavins bonsht extremely Tow, he frels confident thai he

cm sell goods in ins line lower t'jan ever befote sold inWheeling, and respectfully invites all to call and examinebis stock". C P. RKOW.N,ucin No. 4 Washington jfa'l.
New Books.

CORA and the Docioi;
Scenes in the Practice of a New York Surgeon;The Hearth Stone, by Saml. Ossojd;
The Hidden Path, by .Marion Harlai d;
The School of l.ir»\ by Anna Mary Howitt;The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Charles D.

Leland;
The Slave of tiie Lamp, by Wra. North;Whirh: the Right or the Letl?
The News Hoy;
Wolvert's Roost, bv Washington Irving;Heioinesof llixto-y, by Mary fc. Heweti;Tiie Winkles, or the Me. rv Monomaniacs;Female Life among the Moimons;Rogels Thesaurus of English VVords.

Together with a tavg* assoi tmcnt of the best works inthe various departments o' li*eiatu»e
For sale by THOMPSON A-PATTERSON,oc 13 111 Main*t.

Wanted to Rent.
A SM A LL House, with uood sized cellar and buckj'V premises Enquire at this office, Mcl2-*2t#

S. D. HARPER & SON
T7"KKY iespecfully inform tlieir friend-; and the public> grnerahy that they have opened a larce and splei did
assortment ot Fall and Winter lirs and Caps, to whichthey invite your attention. oc!2

I^OR ihe mosl tasteful and durable Diess Hat everof-
lered to a discerning public at §2, §3 and 3>, call ou

S. D. HARPER *v SON, 129 Ma i. *t.
«y 12 corner Ur.ion.

Found.
A SUM of money. The owner can have'lie same bycalling at the "Bank o» Whee in;. . ocll.ft

Lost
ON Tuesday last, a large Cameo Breastpin in sold set¬ting. The figure represents the head and bust of afemale.
A liberal reward will be paid the finder on applicationat this office ocll.2t

Wagon for Hale.
rwlll sell on Saturday morning October 13th, 1S25, atAuction KoomsNo ISO, I Two Horse Pcd-lling Wag-on, to the hir best bidder Tor cash.

Gfc.0. K. W1CKHAM.ocll Auctioneer
Public Sale of Land.

WILL be offered for sale at Publ;c Auction, on MON¬DAY the 15th of October inst., a- the liontdoor ofthe court house, in Wellshuvg. the wholn or the undivi¬ded half of the following described lands, to wit:-The farm occupied by I). Brown. Sr., contaiuinz aboutTwo Hundred Acies, lyinjr on the Wellsburg and "Wash¬ington Turnpike, about one and a half nnleseast of Wells-burg and adjoining the land* ot S Jacob ar.d others, sub¬ject to an annuity of One Hundred Dollars per annum.The farm known as the "Cain Farm," containing OneHundred and Twenty cres, lyjffg on the Ohio liverabout two miles be'.ow WcPsburg.
ALSO,

Three hundred acres or land lying on the Ohio river, i nMason county, Va., adjoining the laud* of D. Poliley amiothers.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M., at which time the termswill be mode known.

DAN OKTfl BROWN, Sa.JOHN D. JtROWN, and
DAN P. BROWN, J*Executors estate John Brown, Sr., dec*d.octll.tils

Lady's Clothing
AT ATCTtOK.

I will sell on Saturday, Oct. 13, 1856, at 8 o'clock, A«M on account of whom it ma% concern, 1 leathertrunk containing I Gold Watr.h and a variety oi otherGold Jewelry4 also a large assortment of lady's Dressesof eve»*> dejcnp.ion
A net on Hoouis, No 160.
ocl't GEO. K. WICK HAM, Auc'r

HANDKERCHIEFS AND CRAVATS.
HANDKERCHIEFS of all Kinds, embracing thenewest and most fashionable sty lestof Stocks andTies.
Dlack Silk cravats, extra sises;do Satin do do
Scarf*.plain black and fancy;Plain white and bordered linen handkerchiefs.*Half hose of aii kinds, embracing double feel and bastonribs.
Suspenders of all kinds, including boys mufflers, of va.riou» otylesand superior quality.All of which will be sold very low at No. 2 Washing,ton Hall by
o* 10 J If. STALLMAN.

UNDEK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
JUST received, a large supply or meiino Under Shirtsand Draweasoi extra sizes, running riom 30 to 44Inches in the breast, which! will be sold very low at No.2 Washington Hall by OCJ0 13. H. STALLMAN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. S. WOODSIDE. W. G. WOOIWIDK
w. S. WOODSIDE & SON,

FLOUR AND PROPUCB
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N. E. COR. CIIAttl.KS AND CAMDEN STS.
Baltimore.

fOTOUR Warehouse!# located on one of Ilia tracks or
the Haiti mono and Ohi> R.«ilioud, by which expenses of
drayage ou ceusiguaieiits is avoided.
REFERENCES

c. CI. Jamieson, Ksq, Pres't Bank of Haiti more.
P Gibson. Cashier
D.Spiig;. K*q, 4* Merch'ts *'

Tr.-email Cross, Ksq, Cashr Coin dr Far bit Halt.
Mrs*vs. Hugh Jenkins d; Co, Baltimoie.
W. G. Hantsou. Ksq, '.

B. U Lditobe, Ksq., Chief Kngineer B + OH K
Co, Baltimore.

J. B. Foid Ksq. Agent BAOR K Co, Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyth* dr Hopkins,
S. Hiady, Ksq, Cashiei, "

D lamb, Ksq, ..
%

*4

Mai Philip rtarrr, Agent B. & O. R R. Company,
.Mounds v.lie. Va.

Messrs. John Wharry dr Co, Moumlsville, Va.
" W. dr C. Thompson, " **
.4 M. Pol'ock d: Co, Sun fish, Ohio.

D C. Convers, Ksq, Cashr, UaiiesvilJe, Ohio.
John Peters, Ksq, *. 44**

G. H.Sprigg, Ksq, " Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M O. Jackson, " **

septo.Jy
"WE WOULD NOT GIVE A DULLAH tun

ALL THE TINCTURE HAMPTON
EVER .MADE."

THUS spoke a wise ami good man; but mark the
change! Let llie</Rirtr(f hear bin, ainl then decide whe¬
ther to suffer on or be made whole. 1> professional men,
tc*tfl ruined hrclth hear.
Kev James W. H. uuicutt, the talented and indep* nd-

ent editor o' that highly popuiat and extensively read pa¬
per, ihe Christian Banner, published at Fiedt r'eksbu-g,
Va , tu his edttoiial ol the 18th o! May, ISoo, thus s|>euk«
of Hampton'* Vegetable Tincture:

'.Some time ago we merely alluded to Hampton's Veg¬
etable T>ucture, with a promise uf noticing moic panic-
ulailythe great repel we have ourselt derived liumitr
use During our collegiate course, owing lo sedentary
habits, wc btcaniequ te dyspeptic and were very much
troubled with vertiso. For n-oie than twelve years alte;
leaving college, wc were l&boi iug seriously under Uiese
two afflictions. In ihespiiugof ISo?, our health became
so delicate that it was with gicat difficulty we could at
tend to the ordinaty duties ol our proles*ion. Kveiy
thing we ate immediately turned acid; ,our digestive or
gans became wholly deranged; >osing as ii seemed to usall
their activity and vitality; we we.ie constantly depress¬
ed in spirit; our eneigy almost forsook us, and noiiiing
but necessity uiged uvon to action.
..We had taken strong medicines, observed great par

ticuUrity in our diet, and all »o no purpose. We Imd de¬
spaired ol ever lecovering our lieallh when a female
Ineiul of oui * importuned us to get a bottle of Hampton's
Vegetable*! mctuie, assuring us that wc would tind great
relief fioni its use. We briefly replied, 'use irould not
»irc a dohar for all the Tincture Hxmpton eeer vuidtt ao
tar as our own individual health was concerned.' We
had no htiih in it or any other medicine in effecting a cuie
onus. In the kindness of her heart, however, without
consulting us about it, she sent and got one bottle and
urged us lo accept ol it, and lor her *ahc, as it couid not
possibly injure us, to use it according to direction. For
the high repaid we had for her and her act of kindness,
we promised to do so .A ml without the least cxaggera-tion we can tiuly say thai betote we had ured the content*
of one bottle we felt like a new lnan.
"We used, consecutively, Irom ten to fifteen bottles .

We weie afraid to give it up, tearing our old disease:
might return Since then, our digestive organs haue bcei
uiiiiormly cor ect. our head clear, and so lai a* out la
bois, toils, liabilities, res onsibililies, and worldly caier
will allow, our tpinls l ave been buyanl, and we e«.»
iust what we please, as much as we nltasje, and when wt
please.and all is well. For the sakeot the afflicted w«
make this statement, hoping that others may find the sair
relief Ii omits use tliat we have. It should be kept ii
every family. So family should be without JlAMPTOs't
VtUklAliLL Tikctcke.

Lawyers, Doctors, Bankers, Ministers, in all the Depart
inenta ot Stale, Ladies <tud Gcntleoieu iu the highest
iv a Iks ol lile, as well as those moving in the most humb.e
spheres, speak ol ihe cines on themselves and iiicuds bythis woudet ful article.

lu pi oof of what we say aoove, we now refer you to
ilnmptou'a I'egetuble 'a incture, and iu el-
lecls.
The wile of T. W. Yeakle, G rocer, *18. Pearl »t., cured

or Uheumatisui ol eight years* standing; ail other ieme-
dies tailed
Win M. Oldham, (late of the Custom House,) dwellim

No 1*JG Fine st, ol Dyspepsia, great deb lily, permanentlycured.
W. A.Schaeffer- Esq, 0113 of the oldest magistrates and

most highly respectable citizens, cured ofgieal weakness
and ie»to»ed to tobusl 'health.
Jan et Plummet, 153 KBaltimore St.. suffered intensely6 years with hip disease and meicurial rheumatism; cured

a ter all other lemtute* failed
space will not pei mil to tame hundreds or others, a»

Geo W. Goodiich. I'apt. Thos. C not, liobt. tutull, J.»s
Smyth, cured ol iheumatisin.
John l'ei vail, S. ,\. Gri!lin, John Luke, Kev. V. Esh-

ridge, If. S. Navy, and thousands others cured of Dyspr-psia, Scrorula, cough, liver coi:ip«auls, bronchitis, Saint
Vitus' Dance, drc. We relet to our own citizens.call on
hem
037"Delicate females a ml children will please try it. It

cuies coigns, bronchitis, Dyb;ep*i«, Liver complaint.Scrofu'a, with dciangentei.'tsol the cistern.
full and act pamphlets. giaiis.
For sale by 'V. II. K.o^itu &' Co., Wheeling, gen

era I agens.
Sold by MORI1MEl! Jr MOWBI!AY, 240 Haltimoie st,Ha tiiuore.and ofll Bioadway, N Y
lC»*F»ice|;l jer bottle i»«f>

i OO bimhcla Ship Muffj
» 21 *. while coiii mealj

vrt .. yellow do
10 *' cooking apples.
For sale by I. X. KKLLKR,

3ep3 tiuincy St.

ST. CLAIR HOT£U,[rORMEKLY KXCIlAKilK HOTKl-,]Corner of I'cuu and Nt, t'tair mrreta,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
niaylS

WAATtl>-OATS,
n v r.,

BARLEY,
TIMOTHY SEFD.

For which the highest market price will be-paid.
«.pn gili. «* ro.

A l.'i 1 .\|O4k t. Au. 1 llcmii0s, u lew i.at lelsjti nioie
and lor sale low by

M. RKM.LY

IAOX'S (Jiuciiiuali Siaici.: -*j uuxeo itxeivcd |»r nicalii-
er 'City o! Wheeling,' and lor sale by

splo M. REILLY
CAP ANU> LK ITER l'APAR$.

REAMS Cap at d 10'X) do Letter Paper.just re-
ceived 'rom Eastern mill* and for tale low lo the

Trade by LAMBblN. GILBER>uN <fc Co.;
m>!3 Main, nrarQuincv 8t

TO P.Al'LK .MAM. iMCTUlCfeKS.
BLEACHING Powdeis, Ultra Marine Alum, superiorFourdinier Wires, Felting, Twine, French clay, so
da ash, Sal soda. Screen Plates. bed Plate*, Koll barn.
Knives. Has cutters, etc., lut nished to order on short no
Ike, by
sp!3 LXMHDIN, G1LRKRSON& Co.

OLD POUT WINK.
Iraak pure Old Port Wine, lor medicinal purposes'}tereived and for sale by
acl4 A. 0 GOOD A Co.
X VKLuPKS -'.'V) m buff;

100 m white;
100 ni Embossed,

Fancy and Gilt Envelopes;
Hankers Case* and memoranda book's;Pattern Paper, lor Tailois and A rchitect*.

Fur sa.e low by
sp 13 I.VM K I) IS, G11/ KKSOX * Co.

1r«f i obncco..1*0 hlida. Old Kentucky i.eat 'lubw
J co, tor saie by
li.:tl LOGAN. l.'AKKK dr Co.

To the Ladies.
MOST MAGNIFICENT GOODS.

\\f F. have this day received by Express, a few sets of
IT Honiton, Valeiiciencs ar.d Maltese I-ace Collars,Sleeves and collarettes, In entl rely new dei-ign, which

are by lar the must hand*unit: or any we hav ever offered,
nIso, Silk Hosiery, very heavy Embroidered, at plite_>ranging from gl,60 to $6,00 a pair, and a feiv white craiie
collars spl7 HElSKELL d. Co.
JOHN N. 7.IMMKK. KOBKKT IBUOT.SUN.

ZIMMER (f¦ IBBOTSON,TlTOUlil) respectlully inform their friends, and the
t t public generally, that they have opened a GroceryStore at the corner or Market and Union streets, in the

room recently occupied by W. G. RoJtcilson, where ti.eyintend to keep a full supply of FRESH FAMILY GRO¬CERIES, and will take pleasure in serving them out tocustomer s at the very lowest market rates
They will still carr- on their Seam Bakery, and arereadv to till the orders or all their old friends, as well as

new oues, for ail the different kinds or Crackers andBreads. sp!9"wanted- '

CL.OVEKSKICD,
TIMOTHY Str.I>,

BUTTER,
KGUS, &C.

By COLLINS HALL,
_spl9 No 189 market square

Valuable Real instate
at Auction.

IWILL sell to the highest bidder, on Monday, Oct J5,lS->6, at If o'clock, P M at the front door ol the courthouse, lot No 02 C> «y stieet, East Whelinn.lot No 45,Lindsay stieet. EaU Wheeling.two lots. No*. 6 and 6,square v, Maiket stieet, opposite Forsyth's waiehOuse.Also lot > o 2, squared, on Ouincy street; on Said lot ix atwo»tory brick hou^e, stable, AcTerms of Sale.One-half cash, the balance in six mom listh-; purchaser giving nole with approved security,bear.ins interest tiouiday ol sale.
OKO. K. W1CKHA.M,*P29 Auctioneer.

For Kf-nt
TO FIRST AI'iilL. 185G.TH AT large and commodious Wave house on Waferstreet, formerly occupied bv .Mr. J. B. Keys, deceased,asa Forwardingavd commission house.Possession given immediately. I'lie Office fixtures,viz: Desk, stove, carpet, «Vc., and Trnck and Scales willbe disposed of at lair rates

Apply to GORDON, MATTHEWS Co.»l'3? Main street.
Embroideries.

IP you want an Embroidered Sett, collar, sleeves orspencer, go to W D MOTTKdt MHO'S.and\ou willfind a choice assortment.cheaper than they have as yetbeen sold in V\ heeling. apiyy
Bool,'-Keeping.Dl'FF'S Sorth Ameiicau Accoununt, partial;dodo do i>arl 2d;Complete eett< or blanks for the same,Duff's Calculations, etc. etc.Students in bookkeeping will find the above a usefulcourse of study lor tliei ^advancement.Just received and for sale by¦p*1 vvilph a hho

KOK SALli.in hbd*. piime aboulilerft}i\J m tilila super ami extra Flour, va.'loua brandii00 " sopfi lnr Family- Fl.iuriS4 hoiea extra cream clieeae.
OOKDOX. MATTHEWS dr Co.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
FRAZIER'SPOINT MlTT^musu^AGUES OK LAND FOi! SALE, '

WITH water and steam power. Tlicre a e t tv > hling houses and tenant** liouaes, a good mq,J,*in which llieie Is done a good country kir.n bu*ii^v»'":land abounds in good cool and water, bntl it. ue«ii ;
eveiy pa»ticu!ai
The Mill h'.s a good reputation. ,n situated eleven.east oi Wheeling, on Hie National Road and i|»«r iu"'Held Railroad. I he property will he sold out-awt*K M IIUKltKl.1,ftpl8 l-nndand Real Kst/.?e

gham kiTv -

Ueiryhill & Co. ,
VS.

A. Rutts' admin, and JlenJ. F. Sanborn, adminIN pursuance or a Decree of lb* rhcuit court tor7county, Niadett the Fad Teim iSol, and anini*decree made October iS03, I will on Sstmdoy, tu.day of October 1S53, at ilie front umirol ihecuurt Lat 10 o'clock, i m sell the following propeiiy, viz-lx»t* No eight 18) and e even (11) in square aixiw,in Kast Wheeling.
.AIno, pails of lot* No. five Co) and (R) on Ala',,.«ha vina a front on said stieet ol about 33 feet.TKftMS OF STALK,.Ten pot rent, to be j aid fthe balance In eight, sixteen ami twent y- our niouuvpurc haser giving bunds with good security, sua ih.Victained until the whole is paid

DANIK1, C. 1.1 si,splPdts (' "iiiini v<-j0|
HOUSE AND LOT IOR SAUj

Til K undersigned ofleis lor sale his House and i0.Market street, east side, between Mom or ,imj 1'*st reets The lot is 14 leet tront, with a good biukdiwling house and out buildings '

It will be srldlowaud on accommodntiiip>¦ |.possession given any time alter the first o! OciooeiCQTEnquiie of
sepfi J y ;:iiivkh

Sale of Real Estate.
THK undersigned, Kyeculorsof the inn willaml iM:mant of Jonas Ctmnbackcr, deceased. will *eu at,"auction al the lioiit dwrof the couit hou^r .»i OkoYoity,on Katuiday the 6th day of October. tfce f0 i..ins real estate, to wit: the oouth hall of lot .V 6, ,,west tide of Main street in the city of Wlieeli,,*-. v|3iJ lre» Iront, and extending back to the riv>« t,,>ha* on it a lar^e thiee stoi y brick dwelling withbesides tiie diug sto«e and office, with g«j» ai d \Sa<e-tures. a«'d good outhouses. '1 lie house i?, well n ir.i -jboaiding house and apothecaryshop. a>,d lue standAlso, lot No 4" on Wiiter &. sixth streets in K-m w,..'iug. This lot is vacant and very desnable iur bu-ipurposes.
Term* .A credit ol six. twelve, and .eifliteen mowill be given on the purchase moiH.y, except ifl pCi,,cash, tire purchasers giving their negotiable noiei, w.,good ei.doiser, he-niug inletest.and executing* tee«l#trust on the propeiiy ty secure the purchise inoiwyJOHN H. CRII.MII.U KKl'GKOffC.'K HAJUi.MA.N, ''

sephtdKx'is of J. C»nnib.tcl.i-1.The above sa'e has been postponed uutil .MomWttfifll ln"t. nT tj o'clock A.M.

Trust bale
OF VALUABLE KES1DENCE, liHIl 01

STOCK, &lc.
BY virtue of certain deeds of tiuit rrom Michaels-..,

ney cud wile to rayseir, duly acknowledged ai
corded in the clerk's office of the county couit fori
county, Virginia, 1 fluid, on Monday 'lie Sin day ol 0<her, lS£o, at IS o'clock A M at the tiout door oi tliec,
house in the city of Wheeling, expose to sale by p.auction. :«li ol the following desciibed teul estate,bridge s'ock, and personal propeiiy, to wit: ail yf
ntimnered «*.n, Gl, 62, 6.1. 64, 65, 60, 67, 68 niul .VJ, »ijj
on tne west side of Main stieet in the Northern p«isaid city, and on which is bnaied and erectcd tlie!ateit>idei.ee ol s.itl Michael Sweeney.cousiueied Um-
t,e* t built residence within the city, with tiist rate s
iivg, etc. Also, three bundled and idr.ety enc slian
the capital slock of the Wheeling and Heiuioi t Iti ^i
Conipauy} and also the lat*.- inteicbt ol >aid Mici.i*
Sweeney in and to the steamboat ..City ol Whr«-liii;said interest being slock therein taken by e&id Alici..*
Sweeney to the amouni of £3,«K)0.of which turn in- i.
inabout twenty-two hundred dollais iu ca*h-and -iba'.euce or hatd stock being uoarly paid up out of ti* e^tiiiig^o' the boat.
Terms of Aale..For I he real estate.one third ni

purchase money to l;e paid in cash, and the icsidnur
three equal payments at six, tw-eUe and ci^liieeii uundnwith iuteiest from the day ol sale The dceric-i! piii.ents to be secured by a propei deed o! truMon ihe jraises
Term* r/ Sal' for the Hvidje Stock and the StoeI.Steamboat.onc-lhi d iu caehaud the re-tiduein twoeqmpayments at three and six inouilis, with interest rrom

day oi sale.to be seemed by ne^oiiable uutes Willi ,
d<>i ser or endorsers approved by myte:. ie,.'I he aiiovcs.ite is pootpouec i«. .Monday. Oct tfiti .

front door o« the « ou«t House ol Ohio County. Tiieiu
to commence at 11 e'clock A. M-

.^1 Pi.'Kli t'AlDWKl 1.. Tra**i»
Trust Sale

UF HOUSE ANL) I.O'J' li\ HITCHIETOW!
1>Y virtue of a deed ot trust rrom l.oi.ts Huwi

> wile lot lie undersigned, l.ited 2.'<d l;eb'u;n\.lM
and duly recoided in tiie clerk's otlire «. ti.r
com I foi Ohio county, Virginia, in buok 40, page in
Stiull ou ihe

8tii i»av np ocronKtt, 1865,
..I II o'clock, A. M at Hie front dor*r ot *liM court hm.-f
ibeciiyof Wheeling, expose tosale. by public aa 'in
Hie higheM biddei, lot number five(6) insq.iau
(16 iu South Wheeling (lorm-'ily Riicliietowu) Out
lot is a good br rk house with dry cellar, g »od writ o
tur, e'c Hale potilire, imn* rank.

>1 Stds WM s. GORIIORN.T-
1 he «s ove sale ban been postponed until Monday -!

loth inst. a' II o'clock A. M

FOii A SHORX TIMt! ONLY

OpcclnctM, &'c., ground on Ihc exnrt pritO cipleuf Sphoncal Accuracy, by G. soi.o t.ONs.
celeblatcil Optician, from Hie Improved Kpeclace .\i».
lector)'and London Optical K.S aa)I|^ment, No.lO-'i.l'l
Hond street, London, established moie than a cent,
ago.
G. Solomons, the sole Inventor or the Improvedlacles,* nd various Improved G ass*s, is now on u

fessioual visit to this place, and may be consulted »t u
office,

UNION HALl,,
A KEW DOORS BELOW TIIK NORTH WESTERN BAM.

MAIN STRKhT.
He lias had th3 honor ol attending the above »iac*

principa towns in the United Kingdom, where licl«»«.
perici.ced tne ino?»t flittering encouragement.iiul lum
been ca.nestiy solicited to make a visit loi a sliort n
he lias the honor ol announcing hisanival fiom 1«om1"
with a most sp endld ssotnient ol his newl) iiueitit
and impioved apcctacles. Such is the superiority ol tli«
Glasses, that persons having ii.flamed or weik e\e« iw
iusUntly he relieved by usinjj them, and they posset*
propei ly ol preserving the precious organ ol sight in'
most ad vaneed period ol lite, while they enable bo'.i
old and the young to pursue the most mil tile empto* n-
lor any length ol lime, either by day or canUlclight. a«
several individuals in the United Sia es have pio\»itheir cfllcacy, he with contidencesolicits :he favois- o't .

public whicii he will ever be proud to ac knowledge, -.

suiiug those who entrust him with their command*,
no exertion shall he wai ling on his pail to merit 1/
coi tulcixe and approbation Added to tiie mivant i -

povscs&ed hi hi in ol long piaitice in the K»e lnfiiiri
ami under one or the most emiueui Oculists, by which s
tas obtained a thorough known-d^e ol llio dUea>»*s o \

sion. he has in his possession, documents from iiidivu1-
nls or rank, conveying the highest testimonialso: an>bation.
He will live references to persons in the Unit'

Slates, who have found the greatest benefit and com
from the use ol his newly invented and Improved
tacles.

NEW DISCOVERY FOR DEAFNESS.
The Sound Concentrator is an extraordinary, pou¬

nd, new y invented small instrument, lor the cure ol'
treme cases of deafness, entiiely ditfe.reent in make*
construction from all olheis, surpassing evrrythinKottkind that has heen or ever can he pioduced. 11.
modeled to the cavityolthc ear, and may rest vv
without projecting, and being of ttie .same com oi
skin m e not jieiceptible 'I he powers ot this valwi
invention are so great as to teslore detective heating>
long standing to it« pei lect and natural *tate and lo t
hie dear peisons to join in general conversation, to Ik*
most distinctly at a place 01 worship, at the bin o; u>
public assembly; the unpleasant sensation ol iiitgi-i
noise* in the ««r is entirely rem >ved, and tbe concei.tu
tioim afforded >o inJividnals afllicicd with thi* diea<! j

malady, all the assistance tltat can possibly be he>iretl

Pn VKBtRim, June Stli, 1^I am happy in hearing my reebte testimony in %«.
Mr. Solomons' Kye Glass I think them superior to*'
that 1 have tried. The eyes sceiu to lest pleasauuyder tneiruse. G. McCOOK, M 1>-

Late Prolessor in Washington University, fjaltiuio't

Pittsdpfon, June fi.lii 1853
1 am using a pair or Mr. Solomons' Glares, awl fin

then: very comfoi table. I cheerfully add my name to ti/
iiuu ber or those who recommend ilutn.

JO.sKi'H P. GAZZAM, M

< (.evict a Mi, Oct. 51th, lfct
It affords me pleasure to state that on the tiin' of v*f

tal s| ecimens or Spectacles placed in my bands by M»
Solomon. 1 find myself much relieved fioma delect"!*;sion, and especially weakness of the eyes. nom wb»ch
have suneied ior the last l wo years, whenever I **
ereisedfhem, even'or a short period of time. 1 tiriA
they au «r an excellent quality and | eculiaily ad'P'e.i f>4
siii-h du«poses J P. KlK tLAM), M-1'
Piolessor oi Physical Diagnosis and Theory and Prac"f®

of .v.edicine, .Med. Hep. W. 1!. College.

Hociuhtkk, January 16t|i>
Tie best rcconnnenduiion 1 can give i r Ma»»e

Solomon, is that t use rheui my sell and prefei Ihew.
JAM bS V\ KlisTliK, M.

Piolessor of Anatomy, Uuiveisity of liufldo-

N>ew York, Jui e Htli, IS**-
Having made r ti ill of Solomon's .SpeclacI^, m«l'*

amined the piiuciploon which they are con>trudf«l-
have no hesitation in pro ouncin them su; eiio t )
with wliich I a.o acqu.iime>l, aud accordiugl) tan"^1;ci.reriutly rcommoid them lo all who need a- tinvi-la1**
in improvingtheii vision. HAS. M l.Kh, M ''

Profe-ivoi ul Patho and Maieiia Medica, b««*'».
HutTaluund Uowdoin Colieve.

Phil* t>t:i.rn t &. June 4th. 1"
I cordially concur, as far an my judgment goes, in ,UV

opinion of my fiieud and colleague, in l.ee, in le'eieicci
to the | ei feet ion »i Mr Mdouon'N convex and ova' ? I
sea. loi lar-sigh edness. Tiiegrindin: anpearsto bcsooJjand clear, aud the general workm tuthtp supeiior.

JAMHS UKYAX. M- p-Profestor of Surgery, Gene\a ColW-

('oi.rxnrs, February 3, lSj^Having examined the spectacles ol M r. Soloinoui.»*
fully con viua d that they aie ol a superior quality, WJtaken a pair for my own use, and find them ui usuauj^
sy to the eyes. K. L. HOWAKD.

Professor of Surgery, Starling M.-dical Uailci®-

Whkkliko, Oct. MIi.18»
I have tried for a short time, a pair ol spectacles in

nished by Mr G. Soiomon,aud take pleasure in teitnj'*
to their goodtpjality. f have also proeme-. a |«i'olc';cave glasses lor Mi*. Houstout which ill their enacts*1
equally pleasing and satisUcio.y. ,,

M. H. HOUSTON, M. U

WnKKLIKO, Oct. Sih. 'So-
This is to certify that 1 have examined Sper'at'ic

ahown by G. Solomon, and havemlfo used a paired by bim. 1 find them very superior, am' with pleaw
recommend them to all those lequiriug the aid oi Pi*"55'

oct! A. P. WHHKLBK, M »'.


